
offering support & friendship to older people

in NORTH EAST LINCOLNSHIRE

Exercise Classes

Kurling is a competitive team sport for all
abilities that is very easy to pick up and not too
strenuous. Lots of fun so why not give it a try!

St Andrew's Church
St Peter's Avenue, Cleethorpes

DN35 8QB

10am - 11am

£2.00

Monday Kurling Class

Shibashi is a gentle method of simple Tai Chi
exercises that is easy to learn. It can relieve
stress, and improve co-ordination and balance.

Tuesday Shibashi Class

Chair based exercise is run so you can do
low-intensity exercise with the motivation of a
group but from the comfort of a chair.

Beaconthorpe Methodist Church Hall
Grimsby Road, Cleethorpes

DN35 7LB

10am - 11am

£2.00

Friday Chair Based Exercise Class

Our Activities

Friendship At Home

If you are met with an answering
machine, please don't be put off -
just leave a message, and we will
call you back.

Or, write to:

Friendship at Home
6-7 Aspen Court

Cleethorpes
DN35 0SJ

01472 602500

For more information,
please call our office on

Email: admin@friendshipathome.org.uk

Website: www.friendshipathome.org.uk

friendshipathome

friendshipatho1

St. Aidan's Church
Grimsby Road, Cleethorpes

DN35 7RQ

10am - 11am

£2.00

Friendship at Home
Registered Charity Number 1160062



Bingo Clubs
Our bingo clubs are for those who feel just
one game of bingo at our other groups just
isn’t enough!

Our cash prize bingo club is held every
Monday at Humberston Country Club and
consists of multiple games of bingo, a raffle
and Hoy - a very similar game to bingo
involving playing cards and counters - plus
refreshments.

Our prize bingo club is held every Thursday at
Scartho Library and includes several games
of bingo, a raffle or name card and Hoy plus
refreshments. If either of these sound like your
cup of tea then why not come along.

Youngs Lower Bar
Blundell Park, Cleethorpes DN35 7PZ

10am - 12 Noon

Tuesday - Sporting Memories

Entrance fees £2.00
First time free

Please note games are charged separately

Feeling low or worried about
your memory?
These clubs are specifically tailored towards
those with memory concerns or who are
feeling a bit low.

Our Sporting Memories club offers an
opportunity to reminiscence around sports
and make new friends.

The Wednesday Social offers a variety of
games and activities ranging from arts, crafts
and quizzes to reminiscence and discussion
sessions.

Our Memory Lane Choir is open to anybody
who would like to join and is made up of an
hour of choir practice and an hour of music
themed activities.

Social Club
Our weekly social groups give people the
opportunity to make new friends and meet like-
minded people. We have a different speaker on
every week, a quiz, a game of bingo and also
the chance for a drink and a good old chat!

The Annie Chappel Centre
Aspen Court, Cleethorpes

DN35 0SJ

1pm - 3pm

Tuesday Social Club

Beaconthorpe Methodist Church Hall
Grimsby Road, Cleethorpes

DN35 7LB

10am - 12 noon

Thursday Social Club

Entrance fees £2.00
First session free

Entrance fees £2.00
excluding Sporting Memories

First session free
Free admission for carers

Humberston Country Club
Humberston Avenue, Humberston DN31 3BU

1pm - 3pm

Monday Bingo Club

The Annie Chappel Centre
Aspen Court, Cleethorpes DN35 0SJ

10am - 11.45am

Wednesday Social Club

The Annie Chappel Centre
Aspen Court, Cleethorpes DN35 0SJ

10am - 12 Noon

Friday - Memory Lane Choir

Scartho Library
St Giles Avenue, Scartho DN33 1HB

1pm - 3pm

Thursday Prize Bingo Club

Civic Centre
Pelham Road, Immingham

DN40 1QF

10am - 2pm

Monday Culture Club

All our services
are for over 60's.
Please contact

us first to secure
your place.


